
Retreats
Celebrations
Quilt-a-thons
Daytrips
Block exchanges
Quilt Shows
Group Projects 

www.quiltconnectionchicago.org

Mayfair Presbyterian Church
4358 W Ainslie

Chicago IL 60630

Thursdays
1:00pm-5:00pm

Show & Tell @ 3:00

MPC
4358 W Ainslie

Chicago IL 60630

Visit our website for information
on special events, retreats, and

Quilt-a-Thons

Community...
           Quilts... 
               Fibre Arts...

MEETINGS

V. Scescke

www.quiltconnectionchicago.org

ACTIVITIES

Everyone is encouraged and applauded
for their ability. All levels of competency
and all types of needlework are
welcomed.

Visit awhile and see how you like the
group. After a few visits we would
welcome your membership. 

ALL WELCOME

A. Georg

https://www.facebook.com/groups/QuiltConnectionChicago
https://www.instagram.com/quiltconnectionchicago/
https://youtu.be/KhaEy3Bzux0?si=T-J9koivPgiF8zkm
http://www.quiltconnectionchicago.org/
http://www.quiltconnectionchicago.org/


RELAXCOMMUNITY 
In 1996, Quilt Connection was
formed as a community-building
ministry. Our purpose is to bring
people together around a
common interest where
knowledge and friendships can be
shared.

Thursday gatherings encourage
conversation, relaxation, laughter
and friendship. Bring your own
projects, either hand or machine
work, or come to learn. We will
help you get started. Coffee, tea
and goodies are always available. 

Quilt Connection is a 501c3 not-for-
profit volunteer organization
coordinated by an elected Board
of Directors. We are inclusive,
encouraging ideas and
participation.

Unity Hospice, Chicago
Lydia Home, Chicago
Project Linus, Chicago

Grant a Wish
Orphans of the Storm

Bed Blitz
Anti-Cruelty Society, Chicago
Evanston Hospital Care Cart

Chicago Children's' Advocacy
Center

WE DONATE

C. Deering

2024

Who can say that modern world people 
 don't connect in so many ways? 

Just take a look inside the thick walled church 
 that dates from so long ago...

Where women meet from all different 
 backgrounds on a weekly basis

To commune with one another, sharing thoughts, 
 feelings, and anecdotes: the very fabric of 
 one's life both literally and figuratively...

On the outside it may look simply like a sewing 
 circle of days gone by, something from 

 my grandmother's day perhaps?
Tea, tidbits, cakes of various sorts most made 

 lovingly by hand to please the palate... 
They warm the heart and set a tone that says 

 "Come eat, share with me."
Talk swirls around the tables, catching up on 

 life's ups and downs, highlights and
 incidents that disturb the peace we seek.

Love and support are available for all who need it; 
 a phone call, a card, a lent ear to 

 ease the burden of perplexing problems that 
 don't make sense.

Ideas are shared about the obsession we share; 
 fabric, needle, thread, yarn and more.

The stuff which we invest so much of ourselves in 
 for others, for loved ones and 

 those we don't know but wish well. 
Sometimes we even manage to make something 

 to keep for our own, a piece we can't let go!
Rare gifts that come in many forms and while 

 each so different so very beautiful in its own way. 

Poem by P. Rock 2003
Member since 1998

QUILT BEE...


